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the arder of the. Electrie Advertising CO., with interest at five perCent. Per axinuni "before and after due and until paid," whichvus indorsed to the plaintiffs on the day of its date.p
The. defence waS that the note was made without considera.tion; that it was negotiated by the payees in friand of the defen-dants; anid that, being 'payable on demand, it was overdue whe'nthe plaintiffs becarne the holders of it; and that they, therefore,tobk it subjeet to any defeet of titie affecting it at maturîty.
F. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Ulelhnuith, K.C., for the defendants.

'MREIT, C.J. -. . . Counsel for the defendantsrelied on lui re George, 44 Ch. D. 627, and Edwards v. Walters,[18961 2 Chý 157, whichi establish that a promissory note pay-abl on demand is at maturity immediately upon its being mnade,mnd treat that as settled by authority. The question in eaeh ofthoee case was as ta whether there had been an effective renuncia.tion b>. the. holder of a promissory note, within the îneaning ofe. 62 of the. English Bis of Exchange Act, whîch provides (asdoes sec. 142, sub-secs. 1 and 3, of the Canadjan Act) that "whenthe Jiolder of a bill, at or after its maturîty, absolutely and un-codiitin.JÏ1 renounces his rights against the acceptor, the blliis diaeharged. The renunciation must be in writing, unlessthill>1 im delivered up to the aceeptor."
vt as argued by the learn<.d counsci that if, as appears tob. the. law, a promlissory note payable on dernand 15 at maturityimmediatel>. upon its heing made, the proxnissory note sued onvaa overdue viien it pa8sed into the hands of the plaintiffs, andthey>, therefore, took it subjeet toi any defect o! titie affeetingil at inaturit.

It vas fuirtiier arguied thiat the language of sec. 182 of theCanadian .Act shews that it was framed on the hypothesîs thatthis vus the. law, and that the purpose of the section was to createan exception te the generai rule, lixnted in its operation to, theparticular niatter wîth whichi the section deals.
Section 182 reada as foliows: "Wherc a note payable ondean is negOtiiated, it is not deemed to bc overdue,' for thepurpoe of affecting the holder with defects o! titie of whieh headno notice, by reason that it appears that a reasonable tumefor presenting it for paymient has elapsed sîin(e its issue. "In My> opinion, tii. contention . . ' 18 flot weli founded.Butor. tii, pawaing of the BuMIS of Exchange Act it was theIav tiat a promuissor>. note payable on demand is not to be eoh..isdrdas overdue withouit somne evidence of payment having


